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Abstract
This paper ihtestigated on rhe Jottin| mechankm in
uttm|ihrutian nenbnne datihg separation aJ ctctndexnirs
fofr x1,.h ud caT. c t\" Rp nLan.p tn.r",ie, uadel
\rds ule.l ta jdqLtih) the pspaBihte bdrdutic resistance!
The rc$tu showe..l that the weak ddtotption fauting
tesistunce (\l ||as the min fa$or that conttibu?d the
mte Md ettent oJ ftd .Le.lthe. MornNer the sisntfrcanl
arsanic foulins rhat it contribute.l br starch, CDs, ccTase
Mll iaternediate bf-pra.lucts in orqanic colloid,, and/or
hacramaleculdr letealed that the foalins potettial 
'|as
Joutins mechanitu M, consist af pore nodt a^otptor
and subsequenttt n4fto\|ing of the pares as those
canponents (starch at,t ccTase) arc stnall eho!8h Nt to
be elcLuded b! steric .onsitletationt In the ldttzl stage
M/ea.te.t ttarch woul.Ll be accuhtldted ta fotu geu cake
ldreL The tuea'"rerLfB rccorery aJ enztmatic nenbrane
reactorJor CDs prcd|dian tns abaur95Eo
Kel$ords:  .J. .o."" . i0 
.  L." t1. , ro, , .  |  . / r - ,1
Menbrine Reactori Fouling lvlechuish; Hollow Flber
Introduction
Cyclodext.ins (CDt ae cyctic otigosaccbdide compose.t
oi d-1,4-glycosidiclinked glucosyl ftsidues p.oduced hom
' idch or nmh d- i \ lnve. J.  1e cy!  o-e.  dr
ru.orL.n. f . -J.e . .Cfr \e/  CD. .dr  
"o uolzehydrcphobic mareiials and elrnp voladle componenh by
fo.ming inciusion complexes wilh o.ganjc contouds and
thus enhance their chemical and physicat properties. These
propertEs have ted to the comerciat apDLicadon of CDs
11'21 in food. lbamaceuticat, cosneiic, aenculturar ed
llNric indusrries as enutsifie$, drloaiduts dd stabiijztng
agent s shoM ln Fieu.e 1 [3]. However, rhe exrensilo use
of CDs is still lest.icred by high production cost of CDs [i1].
CDs can be sytrthesized uslne chemicat process o. L,rrough
enzyftatic reactor. CGTase is a erzyme whicb capabte of
conveftrng stdch and relared substn|e into cDs. Tbe cDs
car be sep{ated using setecdve chemicat precipnadon.
chemical lreclpiotion coupted vit! fittradon or an
inlegrared reaction-puification syster utitizlng sze
!1.1. . , . "  +*, ." '  mode "u-h a memb d e .ep". , r  o,  *bl  .  nb.r-  "pd. .  o. .  rhc .  J.h ,o. ' .  e.  I  C |  
"e 
qn-
CDs can be selectively sepdated fron rhe reacdon ;uruE
by lhe actior ol a driving force rcrc$ the membiarc
{chemical poie.tial. prssue, elednc fleld) rbat causes the
'novenent 
(difftsion, conlecdon, electrcphorecoc
tugradon) of solutes I7l. The CGTase and starch
degrdation pmducrs weie ietained wnhin lhe systetu Dy
nembrde, xllowing the estabthbse!! of a coniinuous
oleration with sidch ald erzyne feed and CDs wlthd@wal
IJ"9l.





Estinated Segnens af nE CD Mdrkct
The combinariod oI menbratre separalion dnd cnzyhnric
reacror de cdied enzynadc nembrane 
'euctor 
(EMR). lr
Ihrs sNdy, the membEne was locally rajloFmade rcn
lolyethersutfone (PES). The employed utirantra(o!
hollo* iiber nrenbr.ne has a nolecute weight cur off(MWCO) or 12000 Dalbn and las ho.izorrxlly a$enbled
besides thc enzymaft rcaclor
The EMR presenr adv.nrases such as high enzyme loads,
orcoroPl-r1ne 1.  ! rN 
. .3h rov .c.  r -du. . .o1. I ,
cos(s. ene.gl an.l waste lroduds by ecycljngj casy rerctof
otreraho. and cont.ol, stiaightfosard scate,up to trge
systems and high yields of pure bareriaL 17,l0l.
Although there are mmy vrnrages of me.rbnne, the
applicatiod of menbiane rechnologl in F.lrII{ ts still
lLmired. This is due to rhe foulitrg probtem vhi.h reduces
fie nembGne perfomance. Fouuns ca! be defined rs a
declirlliod in flux wi$ rirne of openriou due to the
'ncrenent 
ol hydraulic esistmce. PuaiLel wirh rhis
sccnulo, rlls study hA been Eade ro focus in deLeminirg
iouling .hlrmrerisrics rseociated *i$ typs of touling
mecban$ms occurEd, hydiaulic resisteces quantiradvely
and ,naximu$ achieved fllx Ecovery dunns sepdarjo! of
CDs.
Nlaterials and methods
uft.afiltradon menb.ale. As shown jn liguE ?, rhe EMR
system rs comprised of rn eMymarlc sritred reactor qu
instdled rempeiarurt conffotl€r, anembrdenodute utr(, a
t-rn r ; .  |  1-d r- . r r  rJ e pre.  
- .  
,  B1u e th-
u i  
' r rd on m-r4br,  F i  od.  e 1F 1t-8rh o 0cm.rd
a dlmeier oI22 cm. The hode-made pES menbEre wru
'  Vw.O .r  12.00u Oat,on q .  urJ |  . r .  e\0.  r reu,.
v"mbrie drr f l "  arJ 
-r  e,r iv. , . - .  f ,  r " .pe. . ; . .  /  b0,
!m and 0.027 n/. The enzymdric .e.ctor ;onsisrs of a
srahless steel vessel with a mechanical srlEer atracbed.
This vessel was flled wtfi 2 7,wt of raw taploca srdch
solutDn rixed wnh CGTue eMyme (200 pvt00 nrt
.eacxon volume which has a! enzyme activilv of 0.8
uni/nl optimal conditiors suggesred bl, Novo Nordisk,
De.mdk). The reacrion mixru.e was condnuously pum!€.j
!o rre membmne modute od .ecycled ba.k to rhe
enzymalic reacro.. The €mperature ud pH of tne
enzymarc rea.ror was manrtained ar 60"c and 5.0
rcspe.trvely. The opetutional tratrllembrlle prsure
(TNIP) for nenbrdne fihnrion was keptconstantar 2 bus.
Resistdnc a 
-l n - S. ne s Motld
There are live puaberes of neinbrane rsistdce_in rclc5
r 'd lb.  d.n L"r  
- r '$r .1rhe,r  In l ' lu(n.N od l tu\  de!bnr I l  t l .
(1)
The EVR q,stem was develoled ro elatuare rhe
pedonnance of our lociily tlllo. nde holtow fiber
11( i , ,+r ,p+r\+\  + r !21
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'wl'ere 
"/" js llux rbJough rbe membrane (cn/t. Ap $ rne
t@smembrane pre$urc (Pa). ! is tle dy.mic viscosity(Pa s or g s cn L), rr is de nembrMe hyd.aulic resislauce,
'  -  
r r  tne.on+r ul l ion pol&/-ron rF. i \ ! r !e ,? .  ,ne f - i/ ,  \  
'1e we"t  "d.o|? ioo _ i ra, .e. ."rr .
Fistre 2 Schzm1tic dia|nn oJ EMR jrsten
the stiong adsorytlon resisrance (aI resistsce @ jn cn 
').
II is also noted that the osmoric presuie is considered hto
the corcentration poldzarion. h tbis study, there several
types of resisteces condbuted to both reversible and
trelesible foulinS dechanisns. The concentration
pola.ization (r.,) and sel layefresisrdce (.J were ssumed
as .evebible foulins mechanisns which coold be renoved
bt water. However, tbe weal< od sLrng adsorptiods were
categonzed as M ireve6ible fouling nechutsr. The weak
adsorytion was removed by chemtcat cledins. while |he
strong adsorption remained onro rhe membrane sud&".
The disrilled warer (DD and ieactio! mixtuie were cruss
- 
now lilteied using the following p.ocedure ro obtain aI
hydraulic relistances quxnritarively. Clean water was fi$t
ihered $rcugh $e nenbFue to obrdr teluie wrtefflux
or menb.ane (l!vJ until a consranr tux was achjoved.
Then, the eedon mixture sas led and ihe pemeare rate
*ds mooltored over the dne. Afte. rhe pemeare rare
reacrred a constant value ($rt is, the pemeate of fouted
menbrane), DI rellaced the reacdo! mlxtlre an! ure
applied pEssue was Eleased ro remove the concentntton
pol4izatlon layer. The deftJerpofttre menblane was rdken
in orde. to deretuine the concenuation poladzahon
resistance value. The fouled neDbrme was rhen rinsed
with Dl aI hisher applied pressue. This p.ocedure was ro
ensue the get lale. was lotauy retnoved from the
"mb d ie r  a .  \ " !  1 ,h d ! , ,  , r  .3.e.  rh. I  !
vdlue could be deremined. The membrane was iher rinsed
wlth 0.lM NaOH solution for 20 nlnures in oder ro
dissohe the weak adsorltion tayer off the membrane
sdnace ard porcs. Next the fou.th J0", wd oeasufto and
the rd verc calculared usitrg Eqlaiior t.
Results and discussion




S e t i e s anab sit
The resisrance-in senes Dodel w6 used in ihis study ro
obtain lhe hydraulic resisrtuces (mr) exhibited durins CDs
sepdarion. The values of tbe hyd.autic rcsistuce r sr!
study are sho'lhFigurct.
A.  Io \1rn Fieu,e r .  Lhe,e.pon. ibte foJ,-B me.hdi .d
thl l  m"r1iv con'  o l led'he pemeabi q ot  nemord.re v1!
the rrcvesible foulirg This ws wejl supporred by rhe
h sheJ ' . r  ue ol  *e6 d 'om ,o.  ,e,ed.;  ,  ,  ,  to osed
ov seL raJcr resrndl .e ( t ) .  otrF dqDor f . | ! / . ror
reslshce (r.0) and strong adso.pdon resistarce ir,t.
The amourr of the hydmutic resjstmce cad also be
converled inro the iado of the hydraulic resistece to the
arnount of the toral hyd.aulic resisrmce xs shown i! Table
1. Based o! Table I, the reslli showed rhat tbe membrane
hyddulic resistance was abour 562, of the lotal hyomutrc
resistuce. This is due !o rhe tltrtnsic Drolertv of the
mmdr- Horf lT.  je r"""  
"d,orpaoj  er  rar-  eelnye. ressrdce, concentFtjon pola.lzation Eslstace and
sfong adsorpron resst!rce we.e exhibiled abour 167,,
14q., ll% ard 3% of rhe rorat hydraltjc Fslsrdtrces,
€spechvely. The weak adsor?iion (riD was foud ro be lhe
mam .reLemnant of the nre ard extent offlux dectile. This
is due 1o the precipitation of sobre (CcTase ard CDs) onto
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the membFne surface and po.es. We pesume that the
smaller size nadonoleculd of feed f@tions (CDO s the
mt:or .ompornr, ot rh- ad,orbeJ fortalr" .h leiJ
significani long rem flui decline.
FiSwe 3 Ht.lraulic rcsistances ofthe EMRsystenb! usinE the rcsistan.e-inneries hod.L
The specilic rechanisms mry include pore dourb
adsorplion and subsequently narowing off the porcs 4
this component is smail enough dot to be erciuded by
sreric considerations. Neverthele$, ihe geL layer resisrdce
(rs) was is due to rhe lbmatlon of a stdh deposn located
on the upper sudace ol the menbrane- The initial folling
rn this systern ws detemined aLnosr enti.ely by tbe
convective delositiod of tbese ldge particleyaggrega€s
on he 
-"mb? "  
. - r -J.e.  Al  . l r  foul inS mrcha-. .m
werc obseNed responsible for fouLing lhai reduces pore
slze a"d increases rejecdon.
Flw declihe in th. UF cross|low filtunon
The nux decline in this EMR system ws due to the
'Iouiins mechalism. Inidally, lhe panicles frcnr the
reacro. mxtuft mled to the membEne and blocked lhe
smallest po.e of the menblane. Then, the irner dembmne
sufaces ofbigger pores de covered- Neit, some ladLcles
weE ertered to membrue covered othe. fiived panicles,
whrle oders directly blocked some of the pores. Finally,
rhe cake ldyer begils io bedeveloled U5l.
Table I Percentdges ofhrd/aulic resistarce ofthe PES
uF nenbldne in sePdlztion af cDs
TJ pe ofrNjst lnccs Percent s€(ao)
Figu.e 4 shows the declnation of fllx in the ultlafitlrmion
cro$ flow nembrme. The menbrde pemeabiliiy was
lirsr obtained the hyddulic resistmce from lhe membrde
due to tbe intdnsic property of fie menbrne.
Subsequendy, by using the Ddcy\ law, the declimrion oi
flux wrs obtained d the increasing amounr of totai
Moreover, once the pressue ws released, the flux
in.ra,eo o-e .o rhe dn.hed o.  rhr  Lolce r  01
poiuizarion. ln addirioq afre. fte nembnne wN cleoed
with DI wate., the gel lay* was moled out ftom the
membrde su.face whicb effects d ic.easing ot
nenbnne pemeability. Then the menb.ane pemedbitiry
w^s found to in-ease after chemicrl cteshe as th€ weat
adrorpnon was lurged out off the menbrane loes md
surface. Nevertheles, rhe stlorg adsorttion was not
remoled from the memb.ane eve! the fouled membrzse
ws cleaned seveml imes. Ir was presumed ro be due to
dynamic balDce betveen adsorption dd desorption of
soLuble orsanic marrers (CDs) into the matd{ of
Recow.! oJ the menbnne perneabititr
Tle pemealiihy oI the clqned nembnne was tesr€d
through a mtration with DI warer afrer each menL,d,e
cleadng step. The mtio of the specific flux (nrn']h hL)
at roon temperaur of the cleued renbmne ro the new
nenbrlne flux was used ro evaluate rhe rc.overy of rhe
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Figurc 5 shows rhe cleding with Dl water could recover flL{ rccovery for the cleded m@brane by using O.iM
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Nonetheless, about 57o lost in nux come from the
ircvesible hydnulic iesisrance Gd). Tbis is due io rhe
adsorption of solure (CDt within the matrix of rhe
menbrme. The sMe resulr ws found by Mo Li and
Huug []31itr their experihenr with NOM solutes.
Conclusions
The .esulrs oI rhese invstigations hdicaie $ar: (1r u,c
najor fooljng rnechanism ws rhe weak adsorpoon, (2) the
st.ons adsorpdon foulng nechanism conld be elevared by
chemlcal cleding {3) tlie maxinum dchievable flqx
.ecovery of EMR fof CDs production ws only 957o
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